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Similarities 
• The science behind the transformation from plants to milk 

to cheese is amazing. 
• In fact, cheese has much in common with wine and beer: 

– They result from fermentation by microorganisms; they are 
“value-added” products where processing greatly increases the 
value; and they reflect local climate and terrain. 

• Cheese has fascinated humanity for a long time, inspiring 
people to refer to it as everything from “the wine of foods” 
(Vivenne Marquis and Patricia Haskell) to “milk’s leap 
toward immortality” (Clifton Fadiman)…

http://www.wired.com/wiredscience/2013/08/microbes-food-beer/


Cheese

• Coagulation of the milk protein casein
– Acidification followed by some form of rennet

• Mostly proteins and fat as a result
• Typically cow, goat, sheep or buffalo
• Solids separated typically into a mold
• Pressing makes for a a harder, denser cheese



A bit of Science
Cow Milk Component Approximate %

Water 86.5

Lactose 4.8

Fat 4.5

Proteins 3.5

Vitamins and Minerals 0.7

Milk is an emulsion of fat globules and a suspension of casein micelles. 
These are suspended in the liquid phase of milk that contains dissolved lactose, 
whey proteins and some minerals.

http://biotechlearn.org.nz/about_this_site/glossary/emulsion
http://biotechlearn.org.nz/about_this_site/glossary/micelle


The Milk

• Quality ingredients produce better end results 
– get the best milk you can afford
– RAW – comes with its own culture
– Grass Fed – healthier balance of Omega 3/6
– Organic – control what goes into it
– Biodynamic – sustainable + soil health
– A2 – may be more tolerable to some folks
– Whole – depending on the cheese



Sourcing

• Get to know your milk supplier
• Ask about their processes
• Get to know state rules on raw milk
• Learn when they are on fresh grass 

(different cheese taste)
• Microbiome of those cows 

determine the culture of your milk 
– no prophylactic antibiotics

Ida Hall my local 
raw milk 
supplier



Raw Milk Wants to be Cheese
• It has mesophyllic cultures that operate at room 

temperature
• Milk -> Yogurt -> Greek Yogurt -> Cheese



The process

Process Beer Cheese
Sanitize ✔ ✔

Heating Step Mash Drying curds
Inoculate Pitch Culture
Organisms Yeast, bacteria + fungus
Control Temperature Moisture, pH, 

salinity
Aging Higher gravity Dryer, harder



How Rennet Works

• The chymosin in rennet breaks down the 
kappa casein on the surface of the micelles 
changing them from being hydrophilic to 
hydrophobic. This causes them to aggregate 
together, trapping fat and water molecules in 
the developing curd. Further processing of the 
curd helps remove more water and compress 
the curd to form a solid cheese.

http://biotechlearn.org.nz/about_this_site/glossary/hydrophilic
http://biotechlearn.org.nz/about_this_site/glossary/hydrophobic


Rennet
• Rennet comes from the stomachs of young mammals 

that have a diet of mostly milk. Rennet from calf 
stomachs was the major source of chymosin until the 
1960s when it was predicted that increasing demand 
for meat and increasing cheese production would lead 
to a shortage of calves and therefore a shortage of 
rennet. This led to the development of substitutes 
including extracts from adult cows and pigs, fungi and, 
more recently, microorganisms that have been 
genetically modified (GM) to yield GM rennet. GM 
rennet is the most commonly used today because it is 
the most cost-effective to produce.

http://biotechlearn.org.nz/about_this_site/glossary/genetically_modified


Releasing the Whey

• After separating curds and whey, further 
processing of the curds helps release more of 
the whey trapped in the network of micelles 
before it is drained away. The exact processing 
steps vary depending on the type of cheese. 
However, generally, the curds are captured, 
pressed and molded to form blocks of cheese.



Ripening
• Cheese is left to ripen, or age, in a temperature and 

humidity-controlled environment for varying lengths of 
time depending on the cheese type. 

• As cheese ripens, bacteria break down the proteins, 
altering the flavor and texture of the final cheese. 

• The proteins first break into medium-sized pieces 
(peptides) and then into smaller pieces (amino acids). In 
turn, these can be broken down into various, highly 
flavored molecules called amines. 

• At each stage, more complex flavors are produced.

http://biotechlearn.org.nz/about_this_site/glossary/peptide
http://biotechlearn.org.nz/about_this_site/glossary/amino_acid


Fungi

• During ripening, some cheeses are inoculated 
with a fungus such as Penicillium. Inoculation can 
be either on the surface (for example, with 
Camembert and Brie) or internally (for example, 
with blue vein cheeses). During ripening, the 
fungi produce digestive enzymes, which break 
down large protein molecules in the cheese. This 
makes the cheese softer, runny and even blue.



Cheese: Raspberry Bellavitano

Soaked with handcrafted 
Raspberry Tart ale. The bright 
notes of ruby-red raspberries 
combine with hazelnut and 
brown-butter flavors to make a 
deliciously complex cheese. 
Sartori was founded in 1939 and 
is still family run – 4 generations



Beer: Silly Cybies 
• Belgian Style Dark Sour Ale Aged in Oak Barrels with Raspberries
• Primary fermented in oak foeders with our mixed culture of wild 

yeast and bacteria, Silly Cybies has an unmistakable Belgian 
character backed by a strong malt base. For out Harvest 2017 
release, we've embraced age-old tradition by conditioning the 
beer for extended periods of time in oak barrels with a heavy-
handed addition of Washington raspberries from our partner 
farmers in the Pacific Northwest. 

• ABV: 8.0%

• Grain Bill: Premium Pilsner, Munich 2, Crystal dark, Chocolate, 
Wheat malt, Candied Belgian Syrup

• Yeast: mixed culture of house wild yeast and bacteria
• Aged in Oak: 8 months + bottle conditioned 6 months
• Pounds of Raspberries: Upwards of 4,000 lbs 



Some History

• Cheese use predates recorded history
• Pliny the Elder described it in wide use
• Earliest evidence dates from 5500 BCE in what 

is now Kujawy, Poland
• Probably made since 8000 BCE when sheep 

were first domesticated
• Cheese in Egyptian tomb murals 2000 BCE



Europe

• The advancement of the cheese art in Europe 
was slow during the centuries after Rome's 
fall. Many cheeses today were first recorded in 
the late Middle Ages or after—cheeses like 
Cheddar around 1500, Parmesan in 1597, 
Gouda in 1697, and Camembert in 1791

• Today, the EU is the worlds largest consumer

http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Middle_Ages
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cheddar_cheese
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parmesan_cheese
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gouda_cheese
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Camembert_(cheese)


The Monks

• The Monks were first to produce beer and 
cheese to sustain them and sell
– Naturally using beer on and in the cheese evolved 

here

• Monks culture their microbes in the Koelschip 
rafters, their aging barrels and cellars and 
their cheese cave



Techniques
• Stretching: (Mozzarella, Provolone) The curd is 

stretched and kneaded in hot water, developing a 
stringy, fibrous body.

• Cheddaring: (Cheddar, other English cheeses) The cut 
curd is repeatedly piled up, pushing more moisture 
away. The curd is also mixed (or milled) for a long time, 
taking the sharp edges off the cut curd pieces and 
influencing the final product's texture.

• Washing: (Edam, Gouda, Colby) The curd is washed in 
warm water, lowering its acidity and making for a 
milder-tasting cheese.

http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mozzarella
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Provolone_(cheese)
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cheddaring
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cheddar_cheese
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edam_(cheese)
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gouda_cheese
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Colby_cheese


Usual Steps

• #1 Step (just like home brewing beer) SANITIZE!
– I use same StarSan spray bottle solution

• #2 Heat milk to initial target temperature
– Will vary depending on culture needs

• #3 Add culture to sour the milk
– Or add an acid directly (citric)
– Or just use the culture that came with your Raw Milk

• #4 Keep at target temperature to allow souring to take 
place via culture



Usual Steps

• #5 Add rennet when sour (pH meter handy)
• #6 Maintain temperature for curdling 
• #7 Check for clean break
• #8 Cut the curds 
• #9 Cook the curds to drive off whey, stirring
• #10 Drain the curds, (salt) put into mold
• #11 Press the curds at listed pressure, repeat



Usual Steps

• #12 Form rind: brine, air dry, flip often
• #13 Develop surface culture – high humidity
• #14 Seal and age
• #15 Eat, pair with beer



Equipment Checklist

• Pot (as in vessel) 2+ gallon 
– ideally fits in one of your sink wells
– Or a cooler with a Sous Vide stick

• Thermometer (digital) (instant read)
• Glass measuring cups, stainless measuring 

spoons
• Spoons – for stirring (wood OK)
• Good cheesecloth



Equipment Checklist

• Long thin knife – for cutting curds
• A Cheese Press 
• pH Meter (optional, but handy)
• Vacuum sealer (optional)
• Large plastic food container (cheese cave)
• Cheese trier
• Cheese making machine



Cheese: Off Kilter 



Off Kilter

• Washed with Pike Brewing Company's "Kilt Lifter" 
Scotch Ale

• AWARDS
– 2017 : American Cheese Society - 3rd Place in Class
– 2014 : World Cheese Championships - 2nd Place in 

Class
• The creamery was started by Ryan Trail, Matt Day 

and Will O’Donnell in 2006 and was the first 
artisan creamery on the Olympic Peninsula. 



Matt’s Story
• Originally had a shop in Pike Market close to Pike Brewing, 

experimenting with their beers
• Made cheese that was less acidic than their other cheeses

– Adjusted the temperature of processing
– Adjusted the cultures (added yeasts)

• Timing, and number of washes makes a tremendous 
difference in the flavor, texture and aroma

• More frequent washes encourages proteolysis, resulting in 
softer texture and more intense flavor

• Result is a cheese with characteristics of both soft ripened 
and washed rind styles



Beer: Kilt Lifter

• MALT VARIETIES
– Pale, Maris Otter, Munich, 

Carapils, Crystal, Peated, 
Roasted, Malted Wheat

• HOP VARIETIES
– Magnum, Goldings, 

Glacier
• STYLE

– Wee Heavy



Organisms

• Most cheeses are made with starter bacteria 
from the Lactococcus, Lactobacillus, or 
Streptococcus families. Swiss starter cultures 
also include Propionibacter shermani, which 
produces carbon dioxide gas bubbles during 
aging, giving Swiss cheese or Emmental its 
holes (called "eyes").

http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lactococci
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lactobacilli
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Streptococci
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cheeses_of_Switzerland
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Propionibacter_shermani
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Swiss_cheese
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Emmental_(cheese)
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eyes_(cheese)


Alpine Cheese

PAB – propionic acid bacteria
The milk mineral content and pH are high, shaping and selecting for 
Propionibacterim freudenreichii subsp. Shermanii - Added salt was low.
It produces propionic acid
Ferments lactate, producing CO2 (eyes)
Acetate and propionate impart the sweet and nutty notes

This and other PAB have important roles as probiotic cultures
They modulate the colon flora
May have a role in prevention of colon cancer

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Propionibacterium_freudenreichii


Soft Ripened Cheese

Complex ecosystem formed by the growth of:
FPenicillium camemberti (pH 4.6)
FGeottrichum candidum (pH 4.4 – 6.7) reduces lactic acid
YKluyveromyces lactis lactose -> lactic acid
YDebaromyces hansenii first isolated from barrels of  Le 

Coq Imperial Stout brewed by Harveys Brewery (Southern 
England)

Origins in France
Small wheels, eaten fresh, and no need for long 
transportation

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Penicillium_camemberti
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Geotrichum_candidum
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kluyveromyces_lactis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Debaryomyces_hansenii


Washed-rind Cheese
Started by Monks. Benedictine ban on meat consumption at 
the time.
Acid development is slow, favoring the growth of yeast on the 
surface.
Yeasts elevate the pH which then favors growth of:

BBrevibacterium linens prevalent on skin – cause of foot 
odor! The familiar odor is due to sulphur containing 
compounds known as S-methyl thioesters. 

FGeottrichum candidum
YDebaromyces hansenii

Research has shown however that only 2 out of every 5 
organisms isolated were the ones inoculated originally!
The other organisms were from the ripening environment
Speculation of “house cultures” in the cheese cave similar to 
that above a Kuhlship

Cheese washed in 
Chimay Première

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brevibacterium_linens
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Geotrichum_candidum
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Debaryomyces_hansenii


Cheddar Cheese
Originates from the village of Cheddar in Somerset, south west England.
Cheddaring step added to salt the curd, further drain the whey, and 
stack/restack
When mature, contains cheese crystals – calcium lactate
Today, mostly waxed, but traditional wrapping is larded cloth
Inoculated starter cultures are mesophillic and include:

BLactococcus lactis, Lactococcus lactis subsp. Lactis – produces ATP (energy 
molecule) with lactic acid as a byproduct
Non-Starter Lactic Acid Bacteria (NSLAB), from environment include:

BLactobacillus paracasei – Firmicutes. High proteolytic activity
BLactobacillus casei – also ferments Sicilian green olives. Ferments beans 

such that it minimizes gas. In Danactive yogurt by Dannon.
BLactobacillus rhamnosus – probiotic used to correct dysbiosis
BLactobacillus curvatus – Malolactic fermentation

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Calcium_lactate
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lactococcus_lactis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lactobacillus_paracasei
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Proteolysis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lactobacillus_casei
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lactobacillus_rhamnosus
http://wineserver.ucdavis.edu/industry/enology/winemicro/winebacteria/lactobacillus_curvatus.html


Research – Rachel Dutton
• Assistant Professor at University of California, San Diego

• Using cheese to 
study 
interactions 
between 
organisms
– Ideal, non-

test-tube 
environment

– The Dutton Lab 
@ UCSD

http://www.theduttonlab.com


Research – Catherine W. Donnelly

• Professor at University of 
Vermont

• Edited multiple research 
papers into a comprehensive 
tome.

http://www.asmscience.org/content/book/10.1128/9781555818593


More Details on the chemistry
• The holes in Swiss-type cheeses are created when Propionibacterium 

freudenreichii subspecies shermanii metabolizes lactic and propionic acid.
• The initial reaction goes like this: 3 lactic acid molecules form 1 acetic acid 

molecule, 2 propionic acid molecules, 1 carbon dioxide molecule, and 1 
water molecule. Extra oxygen and hydrogen atoms are also produced, and 
these go toward an enzyme that transports energy within the bacterial 
cells. The cheese is made with a relatively low NaCl level, which allows the 
bacteria to survive.

• The CO2 gas accumulates at the weaker spots in the cheese matrix, 
forming the bubbles that we call “holes” or “eyes.” Some 120 liters (32 
gallons) of carbon dioxide are generated during ripening of a 175-pound 
wheel of Swiss cheese. About a third of the of the gas escapes into the air, 
half of it stays dissolved in the curd, and the rest forms the eyes.



Types of Cheese Cultures

• Mesophillic Culture – room temperature 
growth – may be used for soft or hard cheeses

• Direct Set – use powdered culture once
• Mother – used to start a “mother” that can be 

continuously propagated (essentially yogurt)
• Flora Danica – my favorite – imparts buttery 

taste (yes, Diacetyl!)



Cheese Cultures

• Thermophilic Culture – hot (>105 F) growth –
Italian cheeses

• Streptococcus thermophilus 
– 68 – 125 F
– Survives heating curds to 122-128F but then 

works when temperature drops



Mold Cultures

• Penicillium Roqueforti (blue mold) is used to 
ripen and give flavor to Blue, Gorgonzola, and 
Stilton cheeses. This mold gives an intense 
blue-green marbled interior, piquant aroma 
and creamy consistency.



Mold Cultures

• Penicillium Candidum (white mold) is used to 
ripen and flavor Brie, Camembert, 
Coulommiers, and a variety of French Goat 
Cheeses. It produces a nice, white bloom on 
the surface of your cheeses. It is highly 
recommended to use this in combination with 
Geotrichum Candidum, which helps prevent 
the skin from slipping off your finished cheese. 

http://www.cheesemaking.com/store/p/148-Geotrichum-Candidum-White-1-pack.html


Mold Cultures

• Geotrichum Candidum - In red smear cheeses 
it helps neutralize the surface of the cheese 
and stimulates the development of desired, 
acid-sensitive flora such as P.candidum. 
Geotrichum can also be used in conjunction 
with Brevibacterium linens to creat the right 
conditions for the formation of the surface 
smear on washed rind cheeses.



Mold Cultures

• Brevibacterium linens - is used in making 
surface-ripened or interior mold-ripened 
cheeses such as Brick, Limburger and 
Muenster. It develops rapidly, ensures a good 
ripening, and produces flavor.



Traditional Mozzarella

• Heat milk to 90F, then add Thermophillic 
culture, ripen for 45 min

• Add rennet and stir for 5 minutes
• Check for clean break at 1 hour
• Cut curds into ½” cubes
• Keep at 90F for 30 minutes (further souring)
• Heat slowly to 105F over 40 minutes



Traditional Mozzarella

• Cook curds at 105F for 5-10 min
• Drain off whey and put in double boiler to 

maintain 105F temperature
• Cook for 2-3 hours, draining whey periodically
• pH should now be 5.0 to 5.5
• Cut curds into ½ cubes again, drain off whey
• Place in 170F water 



Traditional Mozzarella

• Pull out balls of curds and stretch (wearing 
latex gloves)

• Knead several times to get full, soft structure
• Immediately dunk in cold brine solution

– The longer it stays warm, the tougher it will 
become



Quick Mozzarella

• Add 1.5 tsp. Citric Acid diluted in 1 cup cool 
water per 1 gallon of milk

• Heat slowly to 90F
• Stir in ¼ tsp rennet diluted in ¼ cup cool water
• Cover and leave for 5 minutes
• Check for clean break, cut into 1” cubes
• Heat slowly to 105F, stirring slowly



Quick Mozzarella

• Transfer curd to colander lined with 
cheesecloth, drain, lift cloth with cheese

• Put some curds into microwave bowl
• Microwave on high for 1 min, pour off whey
• Knead, then reheat for 30sec, repeat – 135F
• Knead and stretch, Knead and stretch



Cheese Recipe Sites

• http://www.cheesemaking.
com/recipes/recipedetails.
html

• They also sell supplies. I 
buy their butter muslin for 
cheesecloth.

• I can also recommend their 
cheese press

http://www.cheesemaking.com/recipes/recipedetails.html


Cheese: Lorelei
Briar Rose Creamery is 
located in the hills above 
Dundee, Oregon, surrounded 
by acres of forests and Pinot 
Noir vineyards.

Briar Rose Creamery sources 
goat milk from Tideland 
Dairy Goats, part of R&R 
Dairy in Tillamook, Oregon.



Lorelei
• Semi-soft, beer washed square goat cheese.  Reminiscent of an 

Italian robiola, this small square is washed in Deschutes Black Butte 
Porter beer.  The beer adds fruity and malty aromas and flavor to 
the creamy, smooth cheese.  Bacon, honey, banana, and tropical 
fruit flavors are also present. It is washed with beer several times a 
week until it reaches the perfect texture and has a mouth-
wateringly addictive quality.   Aged 3-8 weeks. 

• Inoculated with YKluyveromyces lactis
• World Cheese Award Gold Medal 2015
• American Cheese Society Winner 2014
• Finalist, Good Food Award 2014
• Winner, American Dairy Goat Cheese Competition 2013

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Robiola
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kluyveromyces_lactis


Beer: Black Butte Porter



Microbes in Soft Cheese
• Penicillium camemberti (filamentous fungus) is 

inoculated into milk during the production of bloomy 
rind cheeses such as Brie and Camembert. 

• P. candidum is an aerobe and grows preferentially on 
the surface of the cheese, where it forms a rind made 
of a dense mat of hyphae (mycelium).

• During growth, proteases are secreted from the 
hyphae into the cheese. The proteolysis of the casein 
destroys the structure of the underlying curd, slowly 
liquefying the cheese and giving Camembert its oozy 
texture.



Microbes in Blue Cheese

• Penicillium roqueforti, is the key microbe in blue 
cheese

• It is a microaerophile, it prefers to grow in 
crevices created by puncturing a cheese with 
metal spikes after the wheels are formed

• It produces lipases that convert the fats in cheese 
to peppery free fatty acids and the methyl ketone 
2-heptanone, which gives the characteristic blue 
aroma

• The blue pigment is produced during sporulation

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Microaerophile
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2-Heptanone


Microbes in Washed Rind

• The actinomycete bacterium Brevibacterium 
linens (B. linens) contributes to the reddish-
orange color typical of these cheeses through the 
production of carotenoid pigments.

• It metabolizes the casein proteins to a variety of 
volatile compounds, including amines and sulfur 
compounds, giving these cheeses their funky, 
sweaty aromas.

•

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Actinomycetales


What is happening in the Rind?

• The rind is a biofilm that forms on the surface 
of the cheese. Other biofilms:
– Pellicle on your beer, Kombucha Scobey, Kefir 

Grains



The Rind is a Community
• 14 bacterial and 10 fungal genera 

are responsible for the vast 
majority of rind communities

• Average community has 6.5 
bacterial and 3.2 fungal genera 

• 60% bacteria and 25% of fungal are 
NOT from the starter culture

• Some marine microbes may be 
introduced by using sea salt



Distribution
Full paper: https://www.cell.com/cell/pdf/S0092-8674(14)00745-4.pdf

https://www.cell.com/cell/pdf/S0092-8674(14)00745-4.pdf


How to shape this community

• In aging cheese, the idea is to control surface 
moisture, pH and salinity

• #1 factor in community composition is 
moisture

• Some bacteria grow poorly without the 
presence of a fungal partner

• Some are inhibited by fungi
• Yeast organisms raise the pH of the rind



The influence of time

• The rind biofilm changes over time as the cheese ages 
– some changes are visible

• Initial (natural rind) biofilm largely Proteobacteria, the 
bacterium Leuconostoc and the yeast Candida
– Can be found at low levels in Raw Milk

• Proteobacteria were succeeded by Staphylococcus
within the first 7 days

• Brevibacterium and Brachybacterium and fungal taxa 
Penicillium and Scopulariopsis emerged consistently as 
a significant fraction of the community



Beer Cheese Fondue
Recipe (ratio – this quantity serves 6-8):
•1 cup beer (homebrew of course)
•1 pound cheese (homebrew of course)
•1 Tbsp Corn Starch
•Flavorings: Mustard, Worcestershire, Paprika, Salt
•If using a Hard cheese, add 1 tsp Sodium Citrate to the beer 
before heating
Heat beer to simmer, add all other ingredients to a bowl and 
combine
Add cheese mixture a handful at a time waiting for it to 
dissolve. Keep stirring. Serve with sausage bites, veggies 
(blanched), etc.



Beer Infused Cheese

Ingredients: 
• 2 Gallons of Milk (Not 

UltraPasteurized)
• 1/4 tsp MA4002 Culture or 1 

packet C101 Mesophilic
Culture

• 1/2 tsp (2.5 ml) Single 
Strength Liquid Rennet

• 3 tsp Salt
• 1 12-16 oz Bottle of Beer 

(your choice)
• Calcium Chloride (for 

pasteurized milk)

Equipment: 
• Good Thermometer
• Knife to Cut Curds
• Spoon or Ladle to Stir 

Curds
• Large Colander
• Butter Muslin
• M3 Small Cheese Mold
• Cheese Press
• Cheese Mat

http://www.cheesemaking.com/beerchs.html

http://www.cheesemaking.com/beerchs.html


Steps

• Heat Milk to 88°F (32°C), add culture
• Coagulate with Rennet 1/2tsp/2.5ml 
• Curt Curd into ½ to ¾ inch pieces
• Dry the Curds – heat on a ramp of 2-3 

degrees/5 minutes to 102°F (30 min)
– Then keep at that temperature stirring 30 min
– Let them settle under the whey for 30 min
– Drain for 30 min in a muslin lined colander



Add Beer

• Warm then open beer
• Once the curds are dry, move to a bowl
• Pour the beer into the bowl with the curds
• Soak for an hour or so (30-60min), drain
• Salt with 3 tsp (.62oz) of salt in two doses
• Sanitize the mold! Pack with curds. Press:

– 60 min at 10 lbs
– 3 hours at 25 lbs
– 18 hours (turning once) at 50 lbs



Add more Beer

• Beer Washed Cheese is all about the aging
• Beer supplies and shapes the organisms in the 

Rind biofilm, alters the pH
• Make a Beer Brine: 2 tsp salt / 12 oz. ale
• Wash twice weekly for 4-6 weeks observing 

biofilm for any mold
• Experiment with different frequencies



Questions?

• Email mark@carlson.net for issues and 
questions as you get started

• Follow @macsun on Twitter
• Relax, don’t worry, have some homemade 

cheese! – with a beer or two.

mailto:mark@carlson.net


Resources

• Your local Homebrew Shop!
– Check out what they can order and keep your 

money local

• https://www.cheesemaking.com
– Recipes (very clear), equipment, supplies

https://www.cheesemaking.com


Judging Cheese
• Hundreds of styles
• CheeseJudging.org
• Style guide: 

http://www.cheesem
onthclub.com/cheese
-style-guide.htm

http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_cheeses
http://www.cheesemonthclub.com/cheese-style-guide.htm


Cheese and Beer
Fresh Cheese – Wheat and Lambic Beers

The term “fresh” is used to describe cheeses that have not been aged, or are
very slightly cured. These cheeses have a high moisture content, are usually 

mild, and have a very creamy taste and soft texture.
Examples include Italian-style mascarpone and ricotta, chèvre, feta, 
cream cheese, quark and cottage cheese. 
These light cheeses pair excellently with 
the softer flavors of wheat and lambic beers.

Style Pairing © 2015 Brewers Association. All Rights Reserved.



Cheese and Beer
Semi-Soft Cheeses | Multiple Styles

Semi-Soft Cheeses have little to no rind and exhibit a smooth, generally, creamy 
interior. These cheeses have a wide range of flavors from mild to rather 
pungent in taste.
Examples include many blue cheeses, colby, fontina styles, havarti and 
Monterey Jack. The vast variety of cheeses in this category can be paired with many 
different craft beers. When pairing, remember to match strength with strength.
.



Cheese and Beer
Firm/Hard Cheeses 
Pilsner, Bock, Brown Ale and Imperial Stout

This broad category of cheeses ranges from very mild to sharp and pungent. 
Hard cheeses generally have a texture profile that ranges from elastic at room 
temperature, to hard cheeses that can be grated.
Because of their variety, hard cheeses are easily paired with an equally 
broad range of craft beer styles.



Cheese and Beer
Blue Cheeses | IPA, Imperial IPA

The term “blue” is used to describe cheeses that have a distinctive blue/green 
veining, created when the Fpenicillium roqueforti mold is added during the 
cheesemaking make process, is exposed to air. This mold provides a distinct 
flavor to the cheese, which ranges from fairly mild to assertive and pungent.
Blue cheeses may be made in many styles, the most common being the French 
(roquefort), Italian (gorgonzola) and Danish blue styles. These stronger-flavored 
cheeses are most successfully balanced with stonger-flavored bolder beers like 
IPAs or imperial IPAs

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Penicillium_roqueforti


Cheese and Beer
Natural Rind Cheeses | Golden or Blonde Ales

Unlike soft-ripened cheeses which are sprayed with a solution to encourage mold 
growth to produce a rind, natural rind cheeses develop rinds naturally during aging.
This category of cheeses include Tomme de Savoie styles which pair well with 
golden ales or blondes. Traditional British-style ales work well with English-style 
natural rind cheeses, such as Lancashire and Stilton.



Cheese and Beer

Washed-Rind Cheeses | Belgian-Style Ales

These cheeses are bathed in brine, wine, spirits or 
even beer which helps it to retain moisture and aids
the growth of bacteria.
The cheese itself, while potentially pungent, is 
often creamy. Try Belgian-styles ales, like triples 
and golden strong ales with these varieties.



Cheese and Beer
Fresh Cheese – Wheat and Lambic Beers

The term “fresh” is used to describe cheeses that have not been aged, or are
very slightly cured. These cheeses have a high moisture content, are usually 

mild, and have a very creamy taste and soft texture.
Examples include Italian-style mascarpone and ricotta, chèvre, feta, 
cream cheese, quark and cottage cheese. 
These light cheeses pair excellently with 
the softer flavors of wheat and lambic beers.

Style Pairing © 2015 Brewers Association. All Rights Reserved.



Cheese and Beer
Semi-Soft Cheeses | Multiple Styles

Semi-Soft Cheeses have little to no rind and exhibit a smooth, generally, creamy 
interior. These cheeses have a wide range of flavors from mild to rather 
pungent in taste.
Examples include many blue cheeses, colby, fontina styles, havarti and 
Monterey Jack. The vast variety of cheeses in this category can be paired with many 
different craft beers. When pairing, remember to match strength with strength.
.



Cheese and Beer
Firm/Hard Cheeses 
Pilsner, Bock, Brown Ale and Imperial Stout

This broad category of cheeses ranges from very mild to sharp and pungent. 
Hard cheeses generally have a texture profile that ranges from elastic at room 
temperature, to hard cheeses that can be grated.
Because of their variety, hard cheeses are easily paired with an equally 
broad range of craft beer styles.



Cheese and Beer
Blue Cheeses | IPA, Imperial IPA

The term “blue” is used to describe cheeses that have a distinctive blue/green 
veining, created when the Fpenicillium roqueforti mold is added during the 
cheesemaking make process, is exposed to air. This mold provides a distinct 
flavor to the cheese, which ranges from fairly mild to assertive and pungent.
Blue cheeses may be made in many styles, the most common being the French 
(roquefort), Italian (gorgonzola) and Danish blue styles. These stronger-flavored 
cheeses are most successfully balanced with stonger-flavored bolder beers like 
IPAs or imperial IPAs

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Penicillium_roqueforti


Cheese and Beer
Natural Rind Cheeses | Golden or Blonde Ales

Unlike soft-ripened cheeses which are sprayed with a solution to encourage mold 
growth to produce a rind, natural rind cheeses develop rinds naturally during aging.
This category of cheeses include Tomme de Savoie styles which pair well with 
golden ales or blondes. Traditional British-style ales work well with English-style 
natural rind cheeses, such as Lancashire and Stilton.



Cheese and Beer

Washed-Rind Cheeses | Belgian-Style Ales

These cheeses are bathed in brine, wine, spirits or 
even beer which helps it to retain moisture and aids
the growth of bacteria.
The cheese itself, while potentially pungent, is 
often creamy. Try Belgian-styles ales, like triples 
and golden strong ales with these varieties.
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